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TEE WARTBURG.

Thora is, perhaps, no country richier than Germany in fameus fortresses
trid palaces, both inedievai and modern; and assuredlly no land eau mjs of
apeuple possessing a nobler vein of patriotic feeling, or habits of thouglit,

botter fitted t-> appreciate the unerous touching and ii.piritingg assrciations
clin-iing to tow'?r and keep. Aîîd -very freqý(uetiiy -these abodes of strengtli
-tnd beauty hiavu exercised their elevat.ingr influence on visitors frein afar,
ala;îkeiing aud strc-igthiening loving reverence for the faith and heroisîn
'which have rendered neot a few of theso edifices hallowed grouiid.

It is scarcely nieces.sary te observe that; the Rhine castles, abont whioh se
xnuchli as been sajd and sung, do not meonoptblize these historic. glories and
C1onuling, influences, silice, more or Iess, every part of Germiany presents
soinie similar claim to, honourable mention ; and none holds a stronger oe
than the pleasamit, forpest-clad land of Thuringia, wvith itk numerous littie
citie9 tif quaint, tinme-worn architeotare, and ustially crowned l'y 'IBturg," or

Scldoýss," of ancient or modern renown. There is Gotha, dominated by its
massive Friedenstein, a huc diflce buit by t'ti uioble-niinded Duke Ernest
the Pieus, at the cloze,, of the Thirty Yocars' War, the ininmediate objeet of its
erection, being, te give bread to a peuple redueed by the protracted afrife to
starvat-.oiipoiiit. This palace, ixnposing by reason of ifs grand dimensions and
Comnianding site, thougli net specially distinguished by elegance of design,
is stil hield in hiigli esteemi for its godly.%ind beneficent founder's sake ; while
its extensive and beautiful grounds mnust be dear to the good and true every-
where as the beleved scorie of the boyisli sports and studios of Prince Albert
ùf ','o-ite- b)urg-Gotha. Then, noar the southeru boundary of Thuringia, the
far miore -.noient and picturesque Castie of ~Ocburg-still in exceTlent presor-
vratlu n-.:-overtops the city of the sanie namie. This is the " sure stronghold "
where Luther, flnding fer a season safety and repose, conferred on the Church
a precins and abiding boon, by pennng his famous version of Psalmn xlvi.:
"Ei7i feste Burg ist tliser Gott.»
Nor should the fine modern Palace of Weimar be overlooked, resplendeut


